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We have made the followng selectionq
ftom hie speeches delivered at the dinner of
the Northallerton Agriculturil Suciety, Eiig-
land, whki h took place on the uJlst of Augt s,
last at Northallerton. 'lhe chairman W.
M. Wrigitson, Esqr., M. P., said s:-

"The pursuit in whîich they wcre engag-
»d was a very ancient nue, and it wvias not
only ancient but it vas a most pure putsuit
-it .was a most umseful, most responsible,
:and most important pursmit ; it was a pur-
.suit without which ail other classes andi al
,other businessns couldi neither subsist unr
'be carried on. (Appiausr). And, thierefore.
.in pomt of facti, % was the Lrrand key-stone
.of the whole arch of society."

.Wm. Torr, Esqr., said : -" IIe should
lik. to sen science brought to bear strunger
-on griculture. Iii nany istances he was
sware that where science lad bco producei
practice had bceen given up ; but this was io
foundation fòr opposition to tie introduction
,uf science, as the result aruse froin misap-
,þication, sciene in those clses being found.
ed on practice, instead of practice bemin
founided on science. (Ap/ausF. Science,
nt the saine time, was to ofteii taken fron

'books, ins which authors %%ere found to difibr,
and as in the case he had just stated, the
.efibet on application of science was often
taken without looking at the cause. If,
instead of confining themselves to the effect,
they would look more to the catuse why
.such and such things were, he felt sure
more beneftcial results would accrue te al
societies like the preent."

The Vice-President addressed the meet-
Ing at considerable length. The folloning

fa a-part of his speech:-

"In thoir hands was depositei a verv
high, a very serious and sacred duty-they
held the responsibility of prouiuciig food for
.the happness and comfort of their fellowî-
.ereatures-they had it ini their poner to in-
.treaseor-diminish the necessarios of life,
and by their careclessness, stupidity, or rock-
lesshess, hoW serious a resilt might ensule
(Applause). He said they lad serious du.
:ties to perfoinmi and le trusted that when
¶any-of,thiem took up the science 3f agricul-
Ittue, that they would not do it for mere cm-
'ployment-not te satisfy a more whin or
pleasure ; but he hoped 1 ey would look at
it as having the means n their power nf
doing as, le had described ; and if the did
not pay that attention te it which they o; glht,
Ihe feit that they vould le gudity of a ,reat
«dereliction of duty to iheir fellow-creatures
,(Applause). Mr. Mauleverer proceeded to
-dweil upon the expense of getting in the
crops, and to-show the great advantage to
.be dôrived from mowing the crops im,tead of
reaping them by the rNckle, in support of
which he quotei Lincolnshire, where the
harvest is, now alnost entirely got in with
-the scythe instead of the sickle. The ad-
-vanitages were there found te be less waste,
less expense (hei wages being at the rate of
frorri Os. te 7s. an acre), a great increase of
straw, whicb, of course, produces a great
increase of manure ; and thus from ycar te
year-the laud is considerably improved-
(Applause). Mr. Mauleverer thon directed
the attention of ti meeting te Captain Bar-
xlay's tour in Anerica, wlich, in speaking
.zn the subject of agriculture, presents two
caxtreme-the one being the reckless spe-
,culafor, the other the childish adventurer.-
Withiho latter how many were there among

eragrieuitural friends m ho ngreed, and

who on the qualties of any new invention muuny, supliosed te le uwo tiiesand ycars
hemen expatiated on, are ready te cone for-oid. At fl propr seaon the grain is
nard, and do cone forward, and oppose the sown, ati lias been cultivate by Mr.
by such arguments as these-' Oh, no, these Mitell ;vîhlE great care, k lias produced
thngs wul never do, they'll ail go out of very fine cars of corn, roule cf thcm nind
fashion to.morrow, and there's notilng tube nehos u Ieîugth, but the grain i much
the good old way.' (Laughter). Yes, the hughter than cominin wheat. Mr. Mitchell
goud old way, (or the adoption of which i lias savothi crop Io malie further experià
mîost cases no argument could be adducedt monts iext year.-Luglispapcr.
except that the father, and grandfather, and
great-grandfathler, had used those means- NI'R i3L'TTER.
those goud oid wayt s, belore them. (Appla use).
Look at the ianuiacturers, haid they boen
checkei by such childsh ideas as these 0f ai the products cf the tairy, thète id
No; thiey wvere ready te aidopt every thing nu more exteiisively uscd than butter;
m1, the n ay of inproveiienit. aiul they mIigit and thire is none the proparin of %vhich
iow se tlie perfection te which itiey had reqUires More care, or botter repays a littio
brouglit the manufacure of thicr gonds.- xtra attention. The dîflèience betneen
(.ipplanc. Vhy ien should they Le ac- goti and bat utter s as wide as boti
tw1'ed by such ne r ous, such rîlicilous 1 h zen ti antiftic nadir ; and thire is no-
ideas-deplendt upoi it if they did suffer thinIg more atvantageous te fui damrywomant
themiiselves to be bo guided], noe beneficial re- rmr i ctvtd yle iatahg
suit ever could ensuc. (Hlear, hear). Again, roptticu for he quality of thiii article-
let thiem lotik at Scotland for exanple i Gond buttel ainays indicatea goot erder,
this particular-let thon look at the state great ijeatitesc, persenai stpervision, do.
of hie land in thiat country sonme fev years tir inttistr3 , ant shil! in lousewîféry
back, and now from thieir exertions and from ant wbeii a mais cardes au inférior article
the miiiprowemoents thcy liad made, let thn te. marem the opinion otortainet of hie
cnnidelr lihe restill, naniely, that that 'and wîfé is directly he rcorbe of thw.
whiel- a fev vmrs back was ini a most do- The firýt ting to bo attendes] te in mak-
plirable cndition, wi now wvorth triple the ing su cet butter, amd butter tiat wii lico,
iioney. ( Applawe) In sonme few instances is tho perfect pity of every tlîng useo mn
ho was awaro that that w'as the case hore, tle manufacture. Net onîy fic vesrèle
but not te that extent which it should be.- used, tli pais, pans, clurns, &c., but thu
Mr Mauloverer iest altîdet o a school for roons ii suppd the m t is tot, andthe air
the etincation cf tlle JaLourin classes ii oichl cdrcudates n il, nhuile the cream s

agriultre, %hdic Lad been prepose s about rwsing, shoulas bL dean acutia frc frbntvery
t..o yoars ao, but lich lue regretteti hat offenisivt odeur ivatever.

mil met wiî thiat support te %viich i was i Tv e tenperature aison f the mlk while
entitieti, antd proceedecl te show the great i hsng, an th, ut th e gchrnng, l
ativauitagos cf eduration. Ife bail a littie ofmiuchî meon*i. Croami oii the snuit wiil
fouit te fid Tluir own society le thought bo iinjureti or molteti by tee hîgh a tempera-
was ton eo'<titmve-thiey ceifineti theur at- ttre, as cnoeli as Mie the clurning prcea
tenhion so muet te the bredinr ant exhibie fure

mes nx year.-di h paper.tr i o

tion nf stock. Nn%, there %vas piîg!irg- loa, the rodac ruses so siowiy that i be.
as it ot important tsiat that shoul e at- csnes bitter exteie butter of course is un-

toîided toi Tiîo ceierity of p!engluing, n'as palatablo. A temnporature cf irom 50 te 60
not that a inatter for consideratien i Wh degrees lias bone themigpit Let for fte milk
miot afford premîums te a chass cf tlat de- areun i m 6 te 5 degres aiîlitate
scriptien 1 Why cniy give Premniums te god butter. The dchurniîg after it com.
shcep, andti l~te, andt phgs, anti se on,, %vliciî mences, siieniti procet %itiîout imtermis.
it ivas n'eul ktiowi %vere t up anti cramme d sien dutil the butter s forme, axd separate
andI fd by Al sorts of mnSuvres. (Lond (in the en i as tar as it era Le in ths
lauger). lie moant It say thaat tdaey carth- stage of ehe prdcss.
et! 's departinent ten tee great ami excsssýr The salthng of the butter is a matter e-l
te the exclmusion cf otier thuings f great i 'oontdal te ts goo quaity. Too frquehtly,
portance. île %vouii menitiomn sliep-shear- sait wf a coarbe, interer descrption irus eti
ing aise. M'as not that of any imporaiic ? andt se muci s put ini tat it romamns unfs-

Vhy thc fact n'as, thoy though't of nothîg, solveT, gritmthg Jtbe sand d in he teethi, ad
but panipering anti stutffîîg a lot of animais1 prom'okmrg uncomsfortable thirst. Tesi
Wiitlqaoe and i ne% 1uilk-Q td ln for butter aonid be f hi purt knp,
Sndt if &, jutges present vould speai eut, mathe as fe as it af be by grindng, an
thîv would lot th rompany loto sucl secrets if a ttae poudere saltpetre vs ixessesth
as iey were littie aware of. aononued uf, ut hi e hrte he iorse. Sone haie
longh1rr). lie %vould mention one instance recomnmdet ivem' pountis cf gooti sait, eight
o this which ocrrt th at lbristo ce wh i a Ounces cf saitpetre, and one pount cf faist
cw ias nourisihd b ey nit prom tre or rate a sugar, torl ly ncorporate an
enur other cows, antid oiem sîhwgd te e use for saltung, at the rate f one ounce
niise imi t e idl cf the day, as son as ani a liait te the poui chf butter. If the,
the operation o as overm she turned fier he.id sait ms gf tle ruglit oni:, amft te butter s
routind to te bucket, atr ommncud drink- correct i cher respects, st o ay e queae
ing th vety mi k ste hat Just gie . (Loud tione ictiter the addutton of ary freigu-
atger>. tead of lis, f py ting asthey inlredient us netepe deprcatet.

gsve tceir starvo lylt peîtY cf eeto g The grhat pount rn making gotr butter
shey i net starve t r catte, but thiey aîd fmit luch h ul p eep, us thue frein cf
starvet the iati-and whly theoi tit they il fromn ail bultrmlk,; anti if evory lihuit
grumble aboant tlicir shabby crops P i"r cius weîî (loue, if' titis point is overiookcd1

It wwll enwn fron tese selectuons hat gond butter is impossible for any sength cf
arc the objects of the respectable fr The mmxturk cf uar ii an bdegreso

ag r Im toyah c ith te butter i sure te prduce esis.st
Agricutural Societoes. or an u e asant tase tte fie butter and

hti entire freeio fren t qii, constitutys the
grand secret cf making good butter. There

Eo.TIA- WIVnat.-Last year thoe 'Mar- are mncy tho thnb asing butter nith
bues cf Bristol gave te oMr. oitchel, a anm vata r incompatble withi rtinTng.the rch
gtrdener, of leiap Town, several c flavor, but if the rater is colt ani pure it
cern, f)un ti pon upenng an Eg taneis scarcely possible anytig saelt, eih

f ts w o d a B t',"'


